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f'liililii") ui t ni'iri' keen enjoyment morn Ik'iiUIi-fu- l

Inn vxitli nut imiihy pony rUMheiuiny other way
for llio itmin'V hufn lima tip nvi-rtt- . HtmiiK. nnd
roomy iiiihikIi to mrry all or tln-m- . Mmlo to liwt
iih well us iiolihy and ImiidHoiii".

Ol'lt I'ONV FA KM lni Sim Icoil In tlio Wft.
Wo iniiko Klilpini'iitM or Pony lllus minpli'to with
nil llm Iriiiiiiiint.". PoiiIoh Kiniraiiti'i'il. kind, hoiiih
mill ucntli' ItiKthi'licMliiiaili'.'riioiiMiiiilKorpli'iwi'il
parol tumid liapiy rhlldri'ii It'll iil'lii-nut- ami Inn o,
our rls. V rllo lor now, hcautlfully iiluctinlfil Imo
cntitlnuiip. Our tciwoiiahln prlt-f- will surprlso.
MlfliluiiM liiiKKy Co, H3 nilirf lllilt'.. Kalaina-r.oo- ,

M It'll. l.iirKt'Nt iiiiiknrnofpony Huh In tlii rtI

NO MSI IT TO VOIJH INCO.tll'J

"Wlij" work for a nulnry of $50 to $75
por month, iititl no rliiiiin- - Id climb
higher? This mt'HiiN You:- - Miirrii'l or
Sitl;lt-- . Ili'i'iiino tin lOlfflro-lli'tllfi- il

SmmIiiIIh(. One jour to uruiliiulo; two
dlploiniiH Kt'antt'tl; AM Heil-Tn- po cut
out. A Hti'ii'ly tlrlll In aclttal facts, by
I'rnolk'iil IOpirli'iM'o on living subjoctH.
And you ilnn't ncfd but little, to start
with, in Hit' NorlhmMlrii CoIIcko of
IflUH'lro-TliTHHMilt'- H. Von earn your
way iih you ko nlmitf; A I'tirlncr.slilii in
an olllcc, at tin' uinl of .six innnthH, ia

uiii-hiiIm- "Why" delay; write today
for factH. Do it now. Add reus with
Htarnp inoloned for reply. Norllim'Hloni
College of UlcL'trn-TlierniH'iitle- s.. 1731
Uiilvornlly Ave., St. J'aul, Minn.
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For Fnrmrr.i I'nrly Miip.s

Cleat Talkoro. Loud Rlngors.
Lightning Proof.

OUR NEW BULLETIN NO.
lvlnc vnlunlrfo Information will

niallod froo on roiiuuHt.
THE WESCO SUPPLY CO.
PI. tVorlli, Toi. 8T. till.
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
in eacii nwn o tide nml exMWt samplo
lllcycle. Write fr 3f trial offtr.

We Ship on Approv.il without acrntateottt. nllmv in nAVh unnn n..mut frtfiay freight mi every bicycle.
FACTORY Pmr.i?a ,, .,(.!,.. ...I .1i....i.i... : .r.:.i: ":.?- -" v)"iin',i miiuin. "'"1'' "t iii'iiiyourcielvoourcat.

WKinnMcmxaurinihtitrtttffrieeianAwrvfleutiHMojrtr,
nuHu otuuc vu., wopi. 70, Chicago, III.

FEMGEWm
Hold to tlloilHcr at liulmale

l'rlf o. Vi I'ajr Krrlithl, CutnlDKiiu fret).
COILED SPRING FENCH CO.,

Vox Wl Winchostor, Indiana,

!. VAV .fs0.P A MONTH .SALARY nml...linn iikiiiw an oxptMisi'8 to intit ilnco poultrynml stock powders in pnekimo nnd hulk; now nlnn:
K avN,jK,,irrur::oUuor UK,uiu uo--
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; lMtiiuurHtmwhtns liniuuvi'd by C. runt'sj2.o g tli-H- t htonoKi-nplic- r nnd Inst sccrctniy.
2 Kk,y, School, 1 K. Cap. HI., Wnsh., D. 0.

3 STROKE SELF FEED HAY PRESS
2 Moit mil run It
II tons In ono hourlinty draft.

Smooth bnlos
Will snvo its l!03t
bhiupetl on trial
Slit tHf lift Inn

AUTO FEDAN HAY PRESS Co'.""0"'
"W,1""U Branch OFnc'Er"'11""- --

1M1W Wratiath SU. Knnxvu'ity, m0.

emIPJANYMAN
Jmr iJPjNREE TRIAL OFFER

U. Rlvo you
my splendid out-l- it

on i WMluy froo
trial ontlroly ntmy own risk, pro-vldlu-

you nro tlio
calKy to accept morT E )

jvnys nhl Uicso spLul.To, Wits t , WorelSI '..coinnionHni. win i '.

for arSuS bWraRo0?0?ono m n locality nt adVorttJlnj? prlw
1'. O. LINDQUIST, M,mKor.

CANADA MILLS CO., Dopt, 75, Greenville. Mich,
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Socrotury of the Treasury Cortcl-yo- u

replied January 29 to the sen-

ate resolution calling for information
on the bond deal.

Frank R. O'Neill, well known as a
St. Louis newspaper man, is dead.

Richard A. McCurdy, formerly
president of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, has returned to Amer-
ica from his exile abroad.

King Carlos of Portugal and the
crown prince, Louis Philippe, were
assassinated February 2, at Lisbon.
A band of men waiting on a promi-
nent corner surrounded the king's
carriage and shot him and the c-o-

wn

prince to death. Three of tlio as-

sassins were killed in trying to evade
capture.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Columbus, Ohio, shows that the Taft
men won out on the primary contest.
The dispatch follows: "The supreme
court today affirmed the decisions or
tho common pleas court of Franklin
and Allen counties in the two cases
brought to test tho validity of the
Uronson primary election law. The
substance of this is that tho court
holds tho law to be valid. The cases
are not to bo reported, nor does the
court state in announcing its deci-
sion the ground upon which the de-
cision is based. The decision makes
tho call for state primaries on Febru-
ary 11. regular. Prosecutor Welty
of Allen county said after the deci-
sion was rendered that he proposed
to carry the case to tho supreme
court of the United States at once
and had secured from tho courts the
right to prepare the entry in tho
caso with that end in view."

Francois Mario Benjamin Rich-
ard, cardinal and arch-bisho- p of
Paris, is dead.

The New York Amsterdam Na-
tional bank, capitalized at $1,000,000
was closed by order of the comptrol-
ler of tho currency.

Ouida, the famous novelist, died
at her homo near Florence, Italy.
She was seventy-nin- e years of age
and wrote forty-on- o novels, tho most
famous of which was published in
13G7 and called "Under Two Flags."

London cablegrams say that un-
rest in India is growing and that
England is preparing for an uprising
there.

George L. Thomas, a freight brok-
er of New York City, and L. B. Tag-gar- t,

his clerk, pleaded guilty in
tho federal court at Kansas City on
tho charge of paying rebates to rail-
roads. Thomas was fined $7,000 andTaggart $1,000. The jail sentence
was omitted.

The North Carolina legislature haspassed a bill providing for a special
election on state-wid- e prohibition.

Attorney General Bonaparte hasdirected that a bill in equity be filedto set aside the control by the Union
Pacific Railroad company and itssubsidiary companies, of the South-ern Pacific and the San Pedro, LosAngeles and Salt Lake roads; alsoto hayo declared illegal the owner-ship by the Union Pacific of theOregon Short Lino of stock in theSanta Fe, the Great Northern andNorthern Pacific, air of said lines

.

being competitors of the Union
Pacific.

Comptroller of the Currency
Ridgeloy ordered the National Bank
of North America, New York City,
closed for liquidation January 26.
W. F. Ilavmeyer was president of
tho bank.

ALDRICII ASSET CURRENCY BILL
The Aldrich asset currency bill was

reported to the senate and referring
to the measure the Associated Press
says:

"The amendments which have
been published from time to time
appear in the bill, although in gen-
eral character the bill remains the
same as when introduced.

"There has been an effort on the
part of the committee to emphasize
the emergency nature of the act that
is proposed and to this end amend-
ments are inserted in the bill which
are intended to cause sp'eedy issu-
ance of additional currency when a
stringency occurs.

"The following amendment is in-
serted in the first section of the bill
in lieu of the provision which gave
the comptroller of the currency pow
er to fix the time and the amount of
issues, when application is made, ac-
cording to his judgment and at his
convenience:

"The comptroller of the currency
shall transmit immediately the appli-
cation, with his recommendations to
the secretary of the treasury, who
shall, if in his judgment business
conditions in the locality demand ad-
ditional currency, approve the same,
and shall determine the time of is-
sue, and fix the amount, within the

- ""wrHjgvJQiipiniPtr",

limitations hereinafter imposed 0fthe additional circulating notcJ to
be issued. In order that tho distribution of notes to bo issued underthe provisions of this act shall be
made as equitable as practicable be-
tween the various sections of thocountry, the secretary of tho treas-
ury shall not 'approve applications
from associations in any state in ox-ce- ss

of the amount to which suchstate would be entitled of the ad-
ditional notes herein authorized on
the basis of the proportion which.
the unimpaired capital and surplus
of the national banking associations
in such state bears to the tnrni
amount of unimpaired capital and
surplus of the National Banking as-

sociations of the United Stales,
Provided, however, that in case tho
applications from associations in any
state shall not be equal to the
amount which the associations of
such state would be entitled to under
this method of distribution, the sec-
retary of the treasury may, in his
discretion, to meet an emergency, as-
sign the amount not thus applied
for to any applying association or
associations in the states in the same
section of the country."

Narrow Margin of Safety
"The clause of the original bill

fixing 75 per cent of the market
value of all municipal and railway
bonds as the limit of the issue of
the notes aeainst them has been
amended so that railroad bonds alone
are to be taken at 75 per cent of their
market value. Notes may be issued
against deposits of municipal and
county bonds up to ninety per cent
of their market value.

"The limit of circulating notes
that may be Issued under the act
has been raised from $250,000,000
to $500,000,000.

"The section of the bill relating
to the acceptance of the interest-bearin- g

obligations or any legally
authorized bonds of states, cities,
towns and counties as deposits for
the security of additional bank cur-- (
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The most gentle of Nature's laxa
tives put into candy form. That's
Cascarets. Made to be taken
in dainty doses, when you don't
feel at your best.
A cure for the blues for the grouchfor bad temper
Cascarets.
For the cause ofmost of these troubles lies In the bowels.
JLtSret tonieht means a cheery day tomorrow. Sixbright days for ten cents. - Are they worth it?

Ks as a Physic. They are candy tablets, astl Cffect of 80rae fos. They stimulate

?J& JS'i'SS-T- ft Lbdt carry box ,a ocket- -

"'rarel" bW1 WMh"day- - Do"'' take physics In Urge doses

s0c.eirXoSr0b0w?firSt f -1-'"'-"- - Why not be

Aizr101 aeei be,: "Cas- -

yoZ best!13' aB WeU "" """ "tt' m J" well keep at

bnf SiI?-"- ? nd?1taWets. They are sold by all drumrists
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